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QQBPORA.n9I OJ' ffl:I DISTRICT OF D!Rli:YJ 

B-w.w 19. 120,. 

A ff•LAW to ••i. the Oerporat1ea or 'tlle 
Distriot or Bu.nlal>7 • raise b7 wa:r ot 
lou tu aua or oae hun4re4 u.4 torlJ' f"tTe 
thOWJa.n.4 (1141,000.00} Dolla.ra tor roa4 
purpoae•• 

WHEREAS 11i ta dea1ra.t.le ant expedtat that 

the OoUIIC1l ot 'the eaid Corpo:ratloa be authorized to 

'borrow the awn ot one humlred and tony five thoueand, 

(Jl41,000.00) Dollars to Pl"Ov14• tor iib.e oaatwet1oa 

and 1ntprovu111u14' ot cena1a road.a w1th1Jl the lfw'.l1c1pal1ty. 

AJID l'ffllfflBAS an approzim.ate estimate ot the 

amount required tor the proposed eonatl"U.otioa ad 

t.apre-,.--.u. na Ma ••• b:r tile Cknaotl. •• tollowa: 

aonat:ruo't1on aa4 Improvement ot o•rta1a 

roa4a w1 th.ta tb.e amtcipal.it;r or Bum.a'b:, aa eutt out 

ill the aohedule attached to and :forming pan o'.t this 

By-law •1.w,000.00. 

Estimated ooata incidental to this 137-law aad 

41scowit on debenture• k,®o.oo 
Total - - $145,ooo.oo 
AND WHEREAS 1t 1a neoessar,- to ratae the 

mo:niea required to defray the above expend1 ture upon 

'the credit o~ the JIUD1o1pal1ty., 

.AllD ~ERE.AS the -.ount of the whole rateable 

lu.4 et iltpt'OT~~•t• wt 'thin the aa1tt Bmiotpal1ty 

aooor41ng to the last reTised assessment roll thereot 

is Twe:nt:, two lllillion two hundred and aeven.t7 o1ght 

thouaan.4, eight kmt.4N4 and t1fty' two dollars 

($12,878.852.00) 
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AND WHEREAS the existing total de\lt ot the 

Mta1oipal1t7 exolus1ve ot the debt to be created b7 

this BJ"-law 1e 'l'lre M1111on, eigjlt hundred and t\irty 

two 1.housand, one hundred and ninety- five dollars amt 

aixt7 six eent• ($2,8~2.195.66) exclusive ot local 

impro"femant debk seoured by special rates or assessments 

ot which noae ot the pr1nc1pal or interest 1a in arrear. 

AND WHEREAS the amouat ot the 4ebt wh1ob. th1s 

By-law 1a :lntent'led to create ie One hundred ad forty 

t1ve tb.ouaan4 ($145,000.00) Dollara. 

.A!lD WHEREAS the est1m.ate4 amount required to 

be raised annuall7 tor fifteen (15) years-rm- the Paplent 

ot the debt is seven thousand, two hw1c.tre4 and forty two 

(t, ,142.00) Dollars, and tor pa:yi;ng the 1nterest the 

sum or Sevea thouean4 two humdred and tittJ (f1.a50.00) 

Dollars. 

HOW fflEREPORE the Mun1o1pal Oounoil ot tbe 

Oorporatioa or the D1atr1ct ot Bumaby' ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: 

(1) It shall be lawful tor the Council ot the said. 

Oorporat1oa to cause the sald constl"l1ct1on sad tmprovementa 

,o be carried out, all aa set out in the sohed.ule attached 

to and wh1oh shall form part at this b7-law. 

( a) It &hall be lawful tor the Reeve and. Clerk ot 

the said Mun1o1pal1t7 to raise b7 1t'8J' ot loan t'rom an7 

person 01" persons. bod7 or bodies corporate who may be 

Willing to advance the same upon the ored1 t of the 

0orporat1on an.7 aua or au ot money not exceeding 1a 

the whole the 8WI. of One hun4re4 and forty :ti ve 

thousand ($145,000.00) Dollars and to 1aaue 4ebentuns 

therefor in such sums as may be requ1red being not le as 

than One hundred ($100.00) Dollars eaeh• end all such 

debentures shall be sealed with the seal ot the 

Corporation signed by the Reeve and couaters1gne4 bJ" 

the Clerk thereof or by ,moh other person. or persona aa 

the Council m&7 b7 resolution d1rsot • 
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(3) The said debentures ab.all be payable on 'the 

'fb.1rty tirat (31st) day of 1anuacy, 194:61 at an7 ottioe 

ot the Royal Bank of Canada, 1n. 1h e Pron nee ot British 

Oolumb1a, or at the principal office of the Royal Bank 

or Canada in the Cities of Edmonton or Calgary, in the 

PrOTince ot Alberta, or in the Cit7 of Winnipeg in the 

Province ot Manitoba, or in the Ott7 ot Toronto 1a the 

Province o't on.tar-to, or 1n the Cities or Montreal or 

Q,uebeo in the Province ot Quebec, an.d mall bear interest 

at the rate of (5i) Five per oent\Jlll, per annum, P81'&ble 

half yearly on the Th1rt7-rt:tat .. ,(Zlat) da7 or Zanuary, 

am the "1'11r't7-tirat day ot J'uly, 1n each and every year 

and the deben.w.rea shall have attached. to them. ooupona 

tor the payment ot interest which said coupons shall be 

payable at any ottice or the Royal Banlt o't Canada in 

the Provinoe ot Britiah Colmribia, or at the principal 

ort1 ces ot the RoJ'B.l Barut of Canada 111. the 01 ties ot 

Edmonton or Oal.ga?'J' in the Province of Alberta, or in 

the City or Winnipeg 1n the Provim e or Man1toba or ill the 

01ty ot Toronto ill the province or Ontario. or 1D. the 

Cit 1es ot Montreal, or Quebec 1n the Province ot Q,uebeo, 

and the signatures of the interest coupons ma7 be ei the~ 

written. stam.ped, printed or lithographed. 

(4:) A special rate on the dollar shall be levied 

and raised in each year in add1 tion to all other rates 

on all the rateable land or land and improYemata in the 

MW11c1pel.1t, ot Bumab7 suft1o1ent to pay the 1.D.terest 

upon thed-ebenturea and to create a s1nk1ag twad tor the 

P81'Dlent ot the prt:at1pal thereot when due, au.bJeot to 

any aot or enactment reapee1iing tbe same. 

(5) SUbjeet as ai"oresa1d there shall be ra1ae4 

anaually by special rate a.a otoreaaid au.ring the 

currency ct tm deben:tru.res 1 the &Ulll ot SeTen thousand 

two hundred and t'1tty (1'1,150.00) dollars tor the 

payment ot the interest thereon and the sum or Seven 
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thousand two hwull"ed and torv two ($'1,241.00) dollar• 

to provide • sinking t'UJ.ld for the payment ot the 

pr1no1pal. 

(6) This By-law ab.all take eff'eot upon reg1strat1oa 

thereof as prcrt'ided b7 S.ot1on 176 ot the Mlm.1o1pal Act 

end may be Cited as ttBURNABY WARDS RO.AD LOAN Br-LAW 19309 

(?) Thia By-law be1"cre the t1ul passage there-ot' 

shall reeo1 ve the assent ot the el eot~• ot the said 

llm1c1pal1ty 1a the manner required by law. 

DOD A!iD PASSED 1a O}Mll Couno1l th.1• 'fwent,-

n1:ath (29th) 4a;y at Deoember. A.D. 1950. 

UOJ:IVED TD ASSENT of tlle Eleetora this 

S.Veuleenth (lfth) te.y ot J'aauary, A.D. 1931. 

Rl£CONSIDDED AND FINALLY PASSED th1a '!'wenty .... 

aeoOD.4. (22nd) 4ay of J'enue.17, A.D. 1951. 

-z(l CJ)-;z-' , / .,l2- /~ 
\. -- ~ 1/,:;..--"9 J,: 

I -- ,,1"{) .· ,/ I'' ~· 
, v·~-- ~41.-/~ at,.•'I;~°' . / 

' /' 

RJ&IVlC. 

~~, 
<' - -- ---- • 

CLEmt. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council af the Corporation of the District 
ar Burnaby, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy ot a By-law passed 
by the Municipal Council on the Twenty
second (22nd) day of .Tanuary, A.D. 1931. 

~-~~~ 
~-·-;-

CLERK. 



BURNABt WARDS ROAD LOAR BY-LAW 1930 

WARD l. 

d Locat i n 

Rumble street, Nelson Avenue to Gray Avenue 

Buller Avenue, Bereatord Street to Rumble Street 

Tieto?"T 8t.reet, Maple Avenue to R078l Oak Avenue 
Maple Avenue, Imperial street to V1otory- street 
suseex Avenue, Rumble street to Vietor7 Street 
Freder1ok Avenue, Imperial street to Victory St. 
Nffille Street1 Buller Avenue westerly-
Alder Avenue, Illper1al Stree'I to B.C.E.R. Right

o:f Way. 
Hurat street, Sussex Avenue to McKay- Avenue 

Randolph A.,..nue, K1Dgswa7 to Beresford Street 

WA.BD 8. 

Gritti tha Avenue• K1ngeway to Bal.moral street 

Humphreys Avenue, Edmon4s street to 16th Avenue 
1,th Avenue, 11th Street to 19th street 
18th Avenue, Mary Avenue to Rwnphrffe Avenue 

• SCHEDULE -

ture of 

Preparation :for end lay11lg Asphaltic Concrete surface, 
18 tt wide, 2" th1c k, and incidental works 
Prepe.rat101t for and laying asphal tio muleh surf'aoe, 
l6tt. wide and 2 in. thick, snd inc1dent6l works 

do do 
4o do 
do do 
do do 
4o 4o 

Preparation tor and laying Asphaltic Oonorete surtaoe, 
14 teet wide 2 in. thick, and incidental worka 
Grad11Jg 26' wide, Gravell1ng 16' wide, 4" 1h1ok an4 
1nc1dental wol'tta. 

4o do 

TOTAL ES'l'Df.ATED COST $15,000.00 

Preparation far and leying Asphel t1o Concrete surface 
18 feet w14e a:d 2 1nohea thick and 1nc1den'tal works 

4o do 
do do 
4o do 

1300 teet 

1100 teet 
1780 teet 
1250 feet 
1320 feet 
1250 f'eet 

'120 teet 

'120 feet 

880 teet 
1000 teet 

600 teet 
1150 teet 
1650 teet 

600 teet 
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Street and Location 

Cedar street• Walker Avenue to Chatham Avenue 

Chatham Avenue, Cedar Street to S~anl.ey street 
17th Avenue• Mary Aveaua to Douglas Road 
18th Avenue. :M'ary Avenue to Douglas Road 

Willard Street. Trapp Road to 14th AV9Jm8 

- 2 ... 

Nature ot Wark proposed 

Preparation tar end laying ar enl asphal tic treatment of 
base 18 1"eet wide, 4 inches thick a:nd incidental wol"ks 

4o 4o 
do do 

Preparation. tor and laying tm.4 aaphalt1c treatment f4 
ban 18 tt. wide &. 4 in. thiok ad iaoicten tal worka 
Prepa:ratioa tar and laying and asphaltio tr.atunt or 
ban 14 feet wide an.4 4" thick. and 1ne14en tal. works 

14th Av-enue. Willard street to Marine Driw t.o 4o 
S&lisbury ATenue, Balllloral Street to Walker Avenue Grading a& :teet w14e end gravelli»g 18 :t'eet wide an4 

lterahalll Avenue, Richmond Street to Dalhousie st. 
18th Avenue, between 18th street and 19th Street 

Willard Street and Trapp Roa.4 tntersect1s, 
D1Tera1on at B. c. E. R. Right ot Way. 

4 inches thick, and incidental works 
4o do 

Install eu.lvert and commence fill arul incidental. works 

Hamilton street, from &60 feet west ot North Road Preparat1oa for. and laying aspha.lt1e oo:nerete sur:tue 
to 850 feet weat of )Torth Road 16 teet w14e and 2 1aches thick and incidental works 
Keat stre•t :trom 350 feet weat ot North Road to 
850 teet weat ot North Road 
camera street trom HO f'eet weat of North Road 
to 850 teet west ot l'orth Roat\ 
Rayaitle Avenue• trom ,50 f'eet north ot Douglas Road 
to B. C. E. R. (Burnaby' Lake line) 
11th Avenue, 4th street to 6th Street 
lat street, from lath Avenue to 15th Avenue 
18th Avenue, lat Street to 2nd Street 

4o 
do 
do 
do 

16th Aveu:ue, Neweombe Street to Wright Street 
Government Street, Piper Avenue to 1900 tt. Easterly 

do 
40 
do 15th Avenue, 1st street to 2nd street 

Nursery street, Douglu Road to 6th Street Preparation tor and asphal tic 
am incidental worka. 

do 

to 
4o 
40 
do 
40 
4o 
do 

surfacing lt feet wtde, 

800 :teet 
890 feet 

lHO feet 

1249 feet 

3l'f0 feet 
850 feet 

6'10 feet 
1240 :feet -

500 feet 

500 feet 

IOO :teet 
900 :teet 

1068 :teet 
600 feet 
6'10 feet 

1900 feet 
600 :f'eet 

1100 :f'eet 
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street and Location. 

Stanley Street, Douglas Road to 6th street 

Lozells Avenue, GoTe'J."mllent Street north erl:, 

Riohaon.d Street, Hill ATe&e to CUmberland St. 

Pourtenth AT••• 6th street to Douglas Road 
B:111 Avenue, Richmond st. to B.C.E.R. Rt-of-Wa7 
15th A'ffllwt, Ith street to Douglas Road 

WARD 4. 

Holdom Avenue. Hastings st. to Dundas st. 

Dtm4as Street. HoldOll Avenue to Delta ATetme 
Pender Street,. lf1lliag4on Ave. to Delta Ave.tie 
Cliff ATenlli!t, Haatinga st. to Un.ton. Street 

Clitt Av••• Curtis Street- south to and at 
existing road 

Kenstagton ATe. Broadway north to Sommers st. 
SOmm.er• street, Kensington ATe to Sperling Ave. 
RGaT Street. Douglas Road east 

Qoring ATenue • Douglas Road east 

WARD 5 • 

.Al.bert str•, Botmdary Road to W1ll.1ngdon Avenue 

Pandora Street, Bount.ary Road to Rosser Avenue 
'fr.ltmtplr street, Boundary Road to Rosser Avenue 
Dundas street, Boundary Road to Rosser Avenue 
oxtortl Street, Boundary- Road to Rosser Avenue 
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lta'ttlre or Work proposed. 

Preparation tor a.ad e.sphaltio surfacing 16 feet wide., 
and incidental works. 
Gra4ing 26 teet wide. and graTelling 16' wide. 4" deep 
and inoi dental work•• 
Grading Z6 n. whle. and gravelling 14' wide, 4" deep, 
and incidental worka 
Gravelllng 16 feet wide, 4" deep, e:nd incidental works 
GraTelling 16' w14•• 4" deep, end 1ne1dentel works 

4o h to 

'!'OT.AL Ii'Sl"IMATED COST $15.ooo.oo 

Preparation tor and laying aaphal tic mulch surt"aee, 
18 tt. wide, 2" thick, and incidqtal worka. 

de lo 4o 
do do do 

Clearing 26 teet 1f1d•• grading and gravelling 14 teet 
wid.e, 4" deep, and 1ne14ent&l works 
Cre.4• 86 :reet w14e, and gravelliltg it• wiae. 4" deep 
ant incidental works. "; 
Gravelling 14 teet wide, 4" deep and incidental works 

4o 4o do 
Grading 2-& teet wide, gravelling 14• wide 4* 4eep, an4 
incidental works. 

4e 4o 4o 

TOTAL ES'rDIATED COST $15,000.00 

Pre para ti on for mul asphal:tio surfaeing, and incidental 
works. 

do do do 
do do tto 
do do 40 
do do do 

Approximate 
Lengt!l 

1100 :teet 

600 teet 

1800 teet 
12$6 teet 
1100 :feet 
1~6 :teet 

1400 feet 
26'0 feet 
26'0 teet 

850 teet 

600 teet 
1950 teet 
1500 teet 

1050 teet 
1200 :reet 

4'100 teet 
4100 f'eet 
4100 :teet 
4100 feet 
4100 :teet 



Appl.'Ox1mate 
Street and Location Nature ~ Wark pro22ae4 Len.pk 

Georgia street, Boundary Road to Gilmore Avenue Preparation for and asphaltic sur:raoing. and 1ne14entaJ. 
works 2100 feet 

ree:ter Street. Boundary Road to Gilmore Avenue do tlo 2100 f'eet 
Eton street. Carleton Avenue to Willlngdon A.venue Rocking, 14- :rt. wide., -4" 4eep., and asphalt1e treatment, 

and incidental works. 1945 feet 
C&mbriqe street, Madise Avenue to W1111ngdon Ave. Preparat1o~ for sad asph&l i1e treatment, mid 1nc14ental 

WAfU? I. 

Barker Avenue. IC1ngSfl1lT to Olive 

Olive Aven•• Barker To Itilutee 

Klnnee St:reet. Olive Aveme to Patteraoa Avcue 

Smith Avenue• Mosorop street to Fir street 

Lily Avenue, lielsoa .Avenue to :a. a. :&. R. 
Prtoe street. Smith. Avenue to Bou:nda:J.7 Road 
Burke street. Smith Avenue to Botmdary Road 
Ining Street. Nelson ATenue to Dow Avenue 

Internotion or Maple Avenue and Imperial street, 
:n-ol."tb. o:t B. c. E. R. tracks 

Dubigll Avenue• In1Jtg street to Xingftfly 

Chattey Avenue. Grange street to Glen street 
IUller Av•ue• Kingsway to .Me.it~ancl street 
JJelaon Avenue, Maitland Street t-o Turner street 
Chattq Avewe,- Kingsway to Grange street 

lfeLean Btl!eet,, Inmaa Avenue to Pattersoa Avenue 
aoPheraoa A••u1e, D.ngaway to Imperial street 
Mosorop Street, Halley Avenue to W1111:ngdoa Ave. 

works. 1890 feet 

TOTAL EBTnuTlm COST $15 ,000 • 00 

Preparation tor and laying aspha1 tie concrete surface 
ie• wide• 2" th1ek and incidentel WO't'ka 
Preparation tor aJld lapng asphal tic cmorete surface 
1s• wide am a• tM.ek, and incidental works 
Preparatia for and layln.g asphalt1e oonerete surrae-e 
14• w14e and 2" thick a:nd. incidental warlca 
Preparation for and laying asphaltic eaaerete surtaee 
13' wide, 2" thick and 1:neidental works 

40 4o 
do 4o 
do 4o 

Preparatien :ror and l.8.71:ng asphaltic oa.norete 
surt"aee 14 teat wide. 2 1D.. th1ek aa4 1m14ental welca 

Preparation for an4 laying aaphalt1o concrete surtace 
2" 1:b.iok end 1ao1.tlental. works 
Preparation far and aapbalt1c treatment of rock base 
14* wide, 41t d•P ad 1nc14enta.l •rks 

40 40 
Gra.vellbg 14 feet wide, 4-" deep and lncidtm'tal worka 

do Co 
Grading 26 f't .. Wide. gravelling 14 feet wtae. 4" deep 
am incident al works 

do do 
do 

620 teet 

180 feet 

120 feet 

825 teet 
1000 feet 

900 feet 
900 teet 

920 teet 
1100 feet 
1400 teet 
1400- teet-

do 
Gravelling 18 .feet w 1de • 
( 50~ 1n t er-war<I 7) 

4 in. deep, and i11Cident&l works 

4:20 :feet 
560 :feet 
400 f'eet 

1825 :feet 

TOTAL ESTntA.TED COST $1.5,ooo.oo 



WARD '1. Street and Looa ti on 

Woodland street, Cecil Avenue Westerly 400 ft. 

Harwood street. Royal Oak Avenue westerly 200 ft. 
Clydeada.le Street• t:rom end ~ Grade to Westminster 

Avenue 
Grant street,, Ingleton Avenue easterly 
MacDonal4 Avenue, Gre.veley st. to Halifax Street 
SackTille street, MaeDonald Avenue to Gilmore Avenue 
Regent Street. Douglas Avenue to Gilmore Avsiue 

Norfolk street. end ot grade to Westiainster Avenue 

Westminster Avenue, Norfolk st. to Grandview Highway 
Dominion street, Gilmore Avenue Westerly 

Mosorop street, Hatley Avenue to Will1ngdon A.venue 

Halifax street, Boundary Road to Ingleton Avmue 
Regent Stn•t• Boundary Road to Douglas Avenue 
Repnt street, Westminster Avenue westerly 000 feet 
LaUJ!el Street, Royal Oak Avenue Easterly 

Sm1 th Avenue• Grandview Hi~way to SUnset Street 
Carleton Aveaue-, Spruce street to Fir street 

SUNDRY 

Gilmore Avenue, Douglas Road to He.111"ax Street 
Connections from Boundary Road cement concrete 
pavement to Venables Street. Parker Street, 
Ne.pier street, Sackville street and Hal.it'ax street 

Alberta st. Scott st; and Boundary Road. from 
Marine Drive to B. c. E. R. (Eburne line) 
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Nature of Work PfOposed 

Clearing full width• grading 26 feet, gravelling 
14 ft. Wide 4 in. deep and incidental 110rk:s. 

de do 

do 4o 
4o do 
tl.o do 
do 4o 
40 40 

(Note: Gravelling only 200 ft. west of Gilmore) 
Clearing full width, grading 26 feet wide, gravelling 
18 feet wide• 4 in. deep and incidental works 

do do 
Gravelling 14 :tt. wide, 4" lhiek, a:nd incidental 
works 
Gravelling 18 feet wider 4 in. deep and incidental. 
works (~ inter-ward 61 
Gravelling 14' wide, 4" thick, 

do 
do 

Preparation for and 
feet wide 2" thick, 

40 
do 

and ino idental works 
do 
do 

asphaltic concrete surface 18 
ad ineidental works. 

do 
4o 

'l'O'fAL ESflMA'i'tD COST tl5.000.00 

Approrllaate 
Length 

4:00 feet 
200 feet 

500 feet 
360 teet 
'100 feet 
400 f'eet 
900 feet 

500 f'eet 
300 feet 

'60 feet 

1825 feet 
10'15 feet 
15"f5 feet 

500 :feet 

800 f'eet 
1800 feet ,oo feet 

Total $105,000.00 

Construction of' till and oulvert end incidental works 4,000.00 
Preparation for and asph.el tie concrete surt°ace 18' 
wide 2» thick am 1nc1den'ta.l. works. 50~ of cost 3•'150.00 

Widening existing roads to 18 feet, gravelling 4" deep 
and incidental works a,100.00 



SUNDRY street a loeat1on 

Bunle. by Lake Dr1 vewa.7, Hill Avenue to Cumberland at. 

( 
'-.-
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Nature or work proposed 

Gravel 18 feet wide, 4" deep and incidental works, 
2200 feet. fl,760.00 

Cont i nc;enci es 
:;mgineering 

Total 

TOTAL ESTDUTI 

$122,610.00 
12,260.00 

5,630.00 

$140,500.00 


